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Police omcERs make number
OF ARRESTS OF ALLEGED GANG 
X)F ROBBERS OF LOCAL HOUSES
Alumni Day To Be Feature Occasion
Th« pl*c®— Uorehnd SUte Tea-
‘i-S'
It looks from hero as if the nang 
or gangs of ITorehead ''oparators’' 
who hare been making life miserable 
for the mcrehanta, wholesale booses 
aqd boisneas peepfo generally, mar 
bo able in the nsar future to goi 
home nights and get a good night's 
rest.wjttout the hawilng fear that 
they wiU find their pUce of husi-
Iv nf/toar* witk
TarzanOf A^
To Be At Cozy
The strange story of a whiU man 
who was brought up in the Jungle
chere OoUege. The time — June I. 
The characters—Alumni. 1116 scene 
—conrocatioa, the haaebali diamond, 
the roof gnrden, the campua Plot 
—lota of action.
The UUe of the drama is Aluiairi 
.Day. This eomneaceraent feature to
^ncor
Ambith
)ncord (March) .... Herold Bennett
........... (Oyture) Harold Bennett
^e Zoueves (March .... WIU Huff 
Dawn (Rererie) Harold Bennett 
Safety (March) Harold Bennett 
The Show Boy (March) . Will Huff 
Anona (Serenade) Harold BenneU
. ----------------—iMMiiB (o Kormal (March) Harold
(March) . Harold Bennett----- a, » . u>r eek,rower tnarch) ,
apart for the renn^opjrf old student.,' For the alumni 4l«ner. to he'^Vn' 
7 p. m. In the^cafeteria. B*pro-
of Ue thisoMlast Fridav when the*.f?®‘ <<''-«»«l by W
ably of Charleeoci West Virginia. 'f"“ Mne*n Jungle




The bagging has contuiuad evar 
. date with three local men and ono; 
Lnlncton man already in the toib 
and more arrosU expected momentar 
Dy. Turner WUaon, Joe Day and 
Ray Johnson are local boys and men 
who are bdng held under bond of 
18,000 each for the Grand Jury. 
They were arrested following their 
recognition by Mack as the ohea 
who robbed the C. and O. freight 
cars.
Following the theft and r^baky 
of-iLeo Oppeahetmer's ear and
citing lodtllty the plot Is unfolded 
Fights/wllh Hons, apes, blood 
thirsty p^ies and other wild ani­
mals; a ipeetaenlar charge of a heid 
of elsphabta through a native village; 
the imprisonment of sn EagUah sa­
fari and their escape fsom a man 
eaUng gorilla plknUy a promenienl. 
^ Hi ^ts story IF thr Jangle adven-
snd gradtMtei. PoDowtiig 
Alumni Day activities.
For the convocation period, at 10 
A. M.. alunml speakers win HteraUy 
hold the center of the stage. AmMig 
them wfll be BUI Scroggins, coadh 
at Olive mu High School, aUd 
Mte Unra Stocla. recently appofn. 
ted snperintaadent of Carter County..
^m has been arranged centering 
ground the theme, "Bollding Moro-
NUMBER TWENTY OW
COMMENCEMENT AT COLLEGE TO 
OPEN FIVE DAYPR0GRAR[ WITH 
BACCAUUREATE SUNDAY MORN
eue beT^i
mns'cal nombert wiU be 
1 in the
^h gradusHng class since 1086 
^ be given. Among the graduate 
vqeakers will be Hubert Counts, 
Carie Holbrobt; ,7obn Ridgeway, 
avid Morria, Russell WHItamson. 
>bert J. Nickell, and Emory Rog- 
■ President John Howard Payne
To Hold Folk 
Song Festival
The American Folk Song Society ^nlor"Tre'akfMl
The followin^yi^ Commcnfy 
ment caleaddr al^l^Arehead Sute 
Teachers Coll g ^j ng Sunday 
Sunday. May I0;00 a m. Bee- 
cal^eate sermon. 1
1/Monday, May 30. 8:00 
Senior bre h'
good oU days" might bs the dllnj 
of scene two. when at two o'eloekf 
In the afternoon the alumni team] 
win meet the vanity in a baaebanli 
eontaat. About 18 of the old itard |
------- —-.“V. uuiiui iK m e
T.. .
American Polk Hong Pestlvnl oni^am Day. r V'
Sunday. June 12 at 2 p. m. at the; Wednesda» June 1. Alumni Ay. 
cabin of Jeen Thomas, Xentneky i 
suthor. on the May« TmU twenty 
miles from Ashland, Ky. The pur-^ 
pose of the society is to perpetuateTMi e t r  P««« t  I 
give the hitroduetory remarks. fAmericen folk song and to present 
eh G. D. Downinc is to serve ■■ __ . .. _g as
A dance in the terrace garden, be- 
unfng at 9 o'clock, wlU Nose the 
v's events.
10a. m. Alumni Chapel. i. 
2 p. m. Barbell—Varsity-Alumai 
« p. 1^, Band concert.
7 p. m. Alumni dinner.
9 p. m. AJuroni dance.
Thurmlay. June 8, 10:00 a. m.
V3 -umt u n i  B c ua 
•amples Tha^y night, poUee hit 
the -trail hare Friday to be on the 
:?‘^ont for a man driving a Pen- 
cope who was eeming Uiie way 
^Bjatif IkvBchbaiv- He was captured 
' HBChr a four hour chase and tnnad 
a«t to ba Hack. Ha was eoaaected 
with ^ theft of OppaakcfaiCT'a 
car and the theft of nearly |l(W0 
worth of aamplaa from the car. The 
ear In the maaattmc had been found 
jihera U had '
tihuB. Prfaeip4 Interop'however, 
is centered on thie faachiating ro­
mance of Tartan with an English 
girl llHir life in the tree tops and 
expIolU In warding off the perils 
of the beast and savagas by wbicb^ 
they are surroiindnd is said to make 
this one of the dv9st thriUing pictures 
yet to come to the tolUng screen.
Jonny Weissmuller, werld's chara- 
plon swlnnner, plays the title ro]e 
and the eaat aUo Inelndes NeU Bam- 
Oton, Maureen O’SuDlraa, C. Anbrey 
Smitl^ Doris Lloyd, Forester Harvey, 
and lydry^miMa.
I of the Hcma Oil Com-
.. Am,ric„ Fin. Son,'r., ‘
--------------
«■ • prviwie Lo we evemnea f- 
voata, a coaeoft wiD be i^ven by tha 
scho^ band in the terrace garden at 
8:00 p. m. The program for the ao^ 
cert foUowi:
Preclaion (March) Harold Bennett
MISS SORRELL WEDS
ERNEST POSTOM
The marrage of Miss Olive Sor> 
rell to Emeat Postom of MhUanf
MYRTLES TEA ROOM • ....-P .P
preached by Dr. George H. Combs,BEING IMPROVED
Butintas U good, says Hra. S. C. 
CaudU, jwopristor !of Mptte's Teaii uj n s r n r mmmm aud , o rietoi 
was soUmnlsed on Weehesday after* IBoom J^ east of Morehmtd. And It 
noon. Rev. Back Tosaey parfona-AuH ba. Jndgbig by the in^rove- 
wUeh WM mnts and enlarvemeBta Uut sr*ing the ceremony, hic wm tR* 
neasH by the bride's siaUr. Hiss 
Ruth SoireB .and Mr. Bart Alder- 
aon of Salt Lick. Mrs. PoM la
Mbs. An B*.ABB, randaughter of Mr. and kc. oa gar. 
reU and Mr. Pastam la IhA M ^ 
Mhi. Virgmia|Bdgar Pcatam. 9m m
^--------and CAlargemcnta that are
made there. A new addlUon 
I*— balH maUng the place
pea rontaedloua and eon* 
—Mira. Chudffl makes a spe- 
y af amviBg ^lakan dbman os 
to iBdIsidaab ar U 
* Muf :/A wmrnmt k aervlng
There will be no eberge of admis- 
*ton to the Festival and a cordial 
inviution is extended to Morekeed 
sute Teachers College, both fecub 
tj and student body, end we trust 
that the college end Rowan county 
as weU will ba well r^raseated.
Jack Lewis Taken 
With Hoggirage
to. ;On huilMt ^ *
dlsotnyed on the counter. 
tom .roumd U>. ilMtUlto m»P> 
tli.re »mi .Be- B>e offtcer *PI] 
ch»i M.ek ned to .n .utpm 
After receiviP, He e*ll Iroto 
bor,. deptop ebprift Ce«d 
C. A o. agents J. A. Femn s;
Kincaid left here.
'After etriking Meek s Irfl 
Lick the Morehead police chasfl 
to Ml. Sterling, but he evaded 
lh.r. .Pd doubldd P" b'«
beidcd bmk
loi, ptoced hlpi updee erreel. ^ 
r.upd pr.eMe.lly .11 ol Oppei* 
todlen p»d. .1 hto toilet <
.t S.U Uck .top, edUi p tol 
,Mll.pe«i. prlielm 
tlflrf u Ibom liPft"« >”•" ’“1 
from . borem here IhU eieeb. f 
OtBcm her. S.tuid.y ohuftil 
. >oir .kPt on the iltP.Uop -• BJ 
rmeleml mor* th.1 Ih. er he '
^o, . Popttoe epppe. "ef
Atoto lire™. N“- '**• 
stolen.
j|4ek was nnestloned ^
time after hja arrest, and the rsM 
that haidentifled foot MoialJ 
: •entha that arresUd. as tM
he had seen entering a w 
Ottkon said beta would ba 4 
auwam Aortly. g
!
I to, U» I«k ita toimlli. lime,;
i Slid irrtod,
fftM h.to irffmrrfmpm aw 
la twa waeks. •
a native Kentuckan, who is ,.ww 
pastor of the Country Club Christ­
ian Oiurcb ol Kanaaa City Mimouri, 
Bvenm on tueeuay iMlada thi 
day program which' wiU be 
held at 10:01} a. m. in tha college 
auditwiaa. The program is in the 
nstun of a tak^aff on as old faah- 
icned commawcaeM. Tueaday eve­
ning Prof. L. B, Horton’s 
clasaec wiU offer Mertbeao'i 
trihutieii to the Washli«toa I 
taanial ealebratlea at 70* ^smm^
A frt dgr»a 1
§9 ftea___ _
Barlow not^oply
for the Morehead outfit, 
■rove In the wfnning. nms in the 
■a^th with a single which brought 
“H two markers. T^ls rally was 
..d by Wooton and Miller as 
f worked bam on balls and was 
•pad along |>y Bell, pinch hitUr, 
d Nepler with hard driven elngles. 
arlow's blow climaxed the scoring. 
JlEaatcni led the proceuion until 
K eighth end seemingly had sewed 
• game up. Phillips hurled almost 
rfMt ball except In tha fifth and 
^tb. He gave up two hits end a 
H on balls t« alknr two runs in 
p fifUa which were scored by
(yton's double to
. . niniP UhlpiA i«f hH
WplM. - .
Morehead outhit the Invaders 11 
to 9. Herwever the Rlehmiond boys 
eunnseted for more extra base- 
blows. lire locals received more' 
basea an bgUe also.
A ninth Inning rally was nipped 
In time as Morehead got the ^nal 
out when Evereole, a subsOtute, 
tried to stretch a two base hit into 
triple. •
Coach Dewey Downing piloted his 
Btordiead Ea^ itbroitfli anoth«^ 
successful year as they elocod their 
bmball season here Friday by 
decisively defeating the'- Eastern
end Mis. John Homhi-i! I’.iyne at 
their home in honor of the senior 
clam.
i Contiaued On Page Two)
|0peretta In Honor Of Geo.
n obsmUen of the Waabington. The date setlfor 
eentenaial the stndenta at More- Tu.-»day. Hay sk at 
• StaU Taaehers Collage w«! '
.. the pagaant oparatta, 
ml VarnoB^', by R. H. Stongli- 
1, aa a pan of the eomaencameat 
I program. Tbla operetta dram- 
I Ume epkodaa In the life of 
liagtoB at Ue home te' Mouat 
■eracB- and
studenU an«. >u or me
soRege departmenta that are able to 
■ake a eoatriboUen to the succees 
of this uadertaldag are worUag 
hard to make it a eueceas. The de- 
partaeata of. HdAe Beonoraies, Art, 
Industrial AH and Muric are all 
making their eonmftutions In hand-U EVIIBUVO ejMeram era- xi uict WO ti s I -
I thair
M crk. BU with thi Bishop DruJ
BviuB vAAvcie. snora wui BO Qaacss 
I the period, taehidlBg tha Vfaghtto 
^1 and the minuet, the en^ pro- 
in h grand wed-
'^■•tavlim »f Ihe G B-
SSlImny Ian
MbraS about MOf 
SToffleare tatok they wa
to . Wtor eAW.
MIta yatahai « «
,...j'ceraaoay when NeUa Custii, 
ipa^gtoa'is st^-daughtar, ,ma^
-A,m< •«-ra***a **«•
•TMI ^wnwiag. lha draaatle phaaee 
are balng baadjadi under /the super- 
'irioB and dIracHan of Hla Flola 
Shepard. r v : j
The east, aeleg^ by
kg a 0^ hexin'^H
,<ra^ .as;MnmagiA !‘B* compldta^ ^ Ahhatt'is a naUoeuSI
^if-JWtar,ffi:pnd:vo.kJur^o •“'» OM-df the^
to milW.dC.lfiriim ^ came to Lef- -na
stomach, causing the J**" «g* twm Baltf-
According to-latast reports ho is"^"*^ “*».t*-i»keeait;‘iB^iriiig-; ‘ 
recovering rapidly from the effects . and ciU-
of the leas of blood andraill be sbl« I**""
to return home in o few days. ■ Monday, the annual senior 
During Jack’s mnese hje place as be given. The break-
mailman s being taken by Earl Me- ** “ regular feature of com- 
Braver. mencement week, given by i'resioent
onA ILf.^ I.L..' ....
Registration To 
Start On June 6
I Advepice registntiona indie 
hea>-y enroRmont for the 
. school at Morehead .State leacr 
CoUege this year. Registration L 
the fhat term vrill begin at B o’cl 
in the college gymnaslnm, Moi 
morning June 6.
Students will find a complete hnew 
of couraes both in the college and the 1 
high eehool departments from which j 
to select their eehedules. In addi­
tion to the usual _ run of summer j 
counea, new cleaera la tennis for both 
men and women will be avtllable.L 
Work in brass and string instruments J 
will be provided. "The biology de-| 
partment k being entaigad to 1 
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Under Frozen Skies ; jfirl of l-c-'
; (CoBtlnaed from U*» Wook)
Al liint they rchchetl the shore, ami 
vatilnsr to the beach Tvilh the man 
u-Koiad ambushed him. Jim dropped
s.rj. ...nrlAflv
‘•Now what nic Xi»rTriitiS to tell 
LoBlonh, when you or.n walk *-nI are 
lOrlo to find .your boat -.vhich y^u 
have hidden timi‘.M\h..rc on il.v 
shore?” he a'-kfd of ;hf h coi.uv'hinjs 
Paradis propcii on his elbow, his eyes 
pifturtw his fear of what awaited at 
the hands of thejludson Baj? man.
Poradi* shook hi? heat, weakly.
“Yon lS- ;;r,-e » i;ood north couiiiry 
beatiur my friend, for ihrowinfj that 
pin oA me. You mi^hl have pulled 
the tr^or. But for spyini? on Mus 
Abror*. you dc.serve—I'll take this." 
Btuart suddenly bent over the shiver- 
Inif Paradis, who shrank from the 
blow he anticipated, and jerked a 
knife frtjm ta sheath in his belt, 
■■ye*.’! Jim went on. “you deserve 
this between your ribs for followinR 
■ hev out here, and I'm Roin«‘to let 
you Imve- it" With a black scowl 
Jim drew back the knife and thrust 
' sAvagly at the man al his feet. The 
motlUd face of Paradis went white, 
as he shrank from the blunr. But the 
shining 6lade stopped inches from 
Ips ribs.
"How d'yuh like that, my brave
dat? You lak’ aot crps<
Blondr I
Tossing her gaudy head, the self 
conscious Sarah tdirnerf away aF 
she proudly threw'o>|er her shoulder 
“Eel Uk mnnee mihk skin to buy
of ihdis seelk shawl.With a shrug tils heavy should-
at the ficklcncsfl jof women. Omar 
resumed his vigil by the lake. In mid 
afternoon Jim's birc*i -bark slid fnlo 
the shore.
Leaving Ejuu in charge of the 
post, planning hi* i oming campoipi 
in the Pipestone co 
Omar, with Smoke 
shore,, paddled lati 
twilight Should heiviii bi.; 
im ^oni 
rhfnhe j
ntry, Stuart and 
tinning the near 
into the Junt 
her agnia
mdureii. It i-ould bo .\upist
im IJike Expanse 
start nrrth withreturned f> and tljen they must 
Esau. When they rtlurned from the 
summer camps o( the Pipestone 
njibwos, she woulH be gone. And 
when Pa^is fold his story, Lc- 
Blond would TOve ter watched—fol­
lowed. There woul^ be no message 
at the split rock—not even a good­
bye.
As the stem of the baat nosed a 
wedge-shaped ripple over the ^1 
lake tinted with thA ro.se of the a4Qh< 
glow, past me silhouettes of spruce 
ridges purple againkt the flushed sky, 
the poignant memery of the bewild­
ering girl the storm had brought to 
Sunset House aceiJmpanied the b'ow-
At last while there was yet light 
to make camp, thrt landed. And be­
fore thVsuppei. \'pi5 cooked, Smoke 
appear^., wet froii his swim across 
the mouth of a wije bay.
"Well, old sporti you left the shor 
to ftilow game, clt?” Jlra nibbed the 
black, ears of the {great head .as the 
panting. Btboke it^riahtd. his tail id 
pleasure at reaching ^'master.
beauty?. Not m nice when the other 
man. has the whip hand, eh?” 
man en the beach, too weak tc move.
“1 only pUy wid you—1 nevaire 
shooU"
"Well the least I ..on do J tc cut 
^bioch whip and ’ give you what 
mised rd get.”
art had had edough of 





Iw! his disappfdval ir.;_.............. ...................
>ut what\M hs aiinink froii bringing Atfrore 
„ “ ^W®^TL^6ioHd ^toi the nahatire, the
1 when I had good pea- ^uneh loyalty of his friend deser- 
|o."Froni now on between you^ed in retnm Ji4'e complete confi- 
me thereTl be war. You’ve eUr-jeence. Omar ha^ jatready'i^eaabd 
ted *0 put mo out of busineee—you why he had take*'that early morn- 
i_J »-Ll—-A. kill kAfnra van're thru in» '
COUNTY HEALTH ■ BLACK- BLAIR
DEPARTMENT
Wherover Ihe HoeW lly goes 
dlMaM and death may follow. He is 
a product of dirt and filth. Where 
there is no dirt and ftilh there will 
be no flies, therefore hia presence 
ia a danger.
Eternal war shuold >e declared on
the peat first by striking at the C. Black and the groom Is the 
roots of the evil, clean up your prem-i Mrs. Grant Blair,
ises inside and <nit keep them clean.' ^
Urge your neighbors to do likewise., Mrs. Edith Proctor returned last
Hisa Flora Black was united in 
marrlsge last Satnrday night to Mr. 
DSnbm Blair. ^Tbt ceremony was 
performed by B«V. Zsck Tuuey at 
the home of the bride’e sister, Un. 
George DIckasoo in the Thomas 
Addition,
■gApQf,ehased the stun from Morebead . '
driving a Chevrolet coupe. He 
broB^t to Uoreheed and is be
ing held under a bond or$2-,b00. 
«^up<The Pontiac pe driven by Mc­
Kinley has been definitely recog­
nised as beloDging to t. E. Little 
of ChaMeston, W. Va. It was stolen 
I it is said by McKinley (Hsek) and
The bride is the dsughter of H. others who held up Little and took
o,..  —A .k---------- I. .k. ...Ijn addition to the car, his watch
and some money'. The car has been
cUimedz
According, to information oMuin-
Dispose.of all animal manure and>«>' Dunham, Ky where she ed here .McKinley was also respon-
the tike in such a way that the house[ h" ‘he Pi^t year.)
fly can not propagmU. Screen all'Mrs. Proctor will return to Dunham I
doors and windows and insist that 
your grocer, butcher, baker and every 
one from whom you buy foodstuff 
does the same.
F1>'> screen arc recognised by the 
Stat^ Board of Henhh as one of the 
most eCficient safogards of health. 
They should be placed' early in the
siwing and kept continously in 
untl the fiiow flies.
With the huuae well screened and
again next year.
ROBBERS
(Continued Prom Page One)
Minish's car which has been located 
in Ckarlestoii, He has also been 
connected with the theft of Miw 
Catlett's car several ^eeks ago.
I Bond has been arranged for Joe 
i warning to Sorficone not to squeal | Day and Ray Johnson and is being
and they would be alrighu accord- arranged for Turner Wilion. .tftKin, 
ing to officers. Another note was al- ley, who is wanted in West Virginia
the properly well sewerod and the! 
premises kept clean, the spread of
Intercepted, addrcsscu to a. busi­
ness man of the city, asking him to 
be at the window of the jail after 
dnrk. Tho note wa.s not delhrerod. '
also, is being held for S4000 boiul^
in Oie Mitoam, and was th ;ftad until the
fifth inning,* Morehei;d;fcok a two 
run advantage Ih thi/a|ahsa, but. it 
was a six run rally in the seventh 
inning that put the .game on Ice. 
Eversole gave way in this, inning to 
Moore, who allowed tw^ more r^na 
in the one and two-thirds innings he 
hurled. Both hurled poor
auppon,-w8 Eastern committed eight • 
errors, five of them by Tudor, short--' 
atop. - —V. :
The locals wor^lwo runs in the ' 
third'inning on three hits and three 
: in the fifth. Six in the seventh 
and two in the eighth completed 
.«cornig.' Eastern jyrver threato^- 
after the inii^^||^K getUpg alQan 
to third base^^^Bmee.' and that, 
with two out.
«S!se:isc.« >by flies ‘will practically 
be eliminaed. !-
EASTERN LOSES '
(Crnlinucil From Page One)
Officers believe that while they State Teachers 1.? - S. 
have an iaipprtaiu. part of thej Woolon, In hurling his firai col- 
pnng Already raptured, that f-omc l.ege gime for Morchead. pitched 
, others are implicated who will bo b-iiliant ball af er the first inning
scre^nilg CleJ r and «ro n ko J «•*'* -t***
ih^flill ou. Don't ■" but A hit. from his offerings, while
ov.;, b.by, -f«. .v„ h,n,l,. V|„, »»
buy food where flioj are tolerated.; u, j*.'k„{,.„%,vt,t .kn aflei-noon with ihrea
Typhoid fever is one of the 5^ bemg^eld in be,^.^
dangerous dikeascs carried by flie-.l “ hume run, Imt he caught at . .
.hi. dia... » b, h .mcitiel >>»''' “'T": . ---------- ---------------------------------
_____I T. k -A o -n henoed in the past few days and —---------------------------------- . ■ —---------- -
-i «s5S5ara«aiMi«!m”riS6Ri^sfR;
the verm nml thef verms .cenie ‘ . J=
tr,m ™e rrmree. WASTE MATTER. !, ji
„me typhoid o.rri.r, .re persoo,'‘l""’""" ■ I?
although not sick themselves, have
-
I
the gfjnn growing in their body, and 
when ^heir human waste is disposed 
of in an unsanitary way the germs 
into the food and may be car-get 
ried by flies, and they become tho 
agency for transmission of the dis­
ease to the normal person.
If all human waste could be dis­
posed of so a snot to be accessible 
to Gies and nqt gat into the drinking 
water-and other foods, there never 
would be any typhoid fever. Then it 
ia evident that the prevention of ty­
phoid fever may be summed up in 
one wrd “CLEANUNKS.” - ]
In all cases where people arc un-! 
conditions or where they can not be’ 
water immunintion is urgM, as a 
wise procedure, by typhoid vaeine. 
while rtpliice'sanita
they Bpnrehendcd .Walter Smitson.; 
of Loxingon withNa quantity of mer 
chandisc taken from the Bishop 
Drug store. Smitson claimed he'pur-
ICE
Cozy Theatre




We will Begin City Delivery MAY 1. 
Buy Ice Booka and SAVE 10 Percent.
$5.00 Booka, $4.50 Cash; S2.00 Book. $1.80 Cash
Weak





but befo e you're to
you’l know you’ve been in a fitfft. 
Newi go back and tall them a cock 
And buBl yam. about what han>eae<)
(o yea.”:
i Turning from the surpriaed Para­
dis. Jim suddenly stepped into his 
boat: and starte for Sunset House. 
As He passed the split rock, he sud­
denly swung tho canoe with s sweep 
Of his paddle and started furiously 
tack up-the ahore. Her note? Paradis 
must have it In his pocket. It could
i g paddle.
"You lak' dat itoman vec’ moch?” 
the half-breed aAed gravely when 
Stuart had finish^. Eet mak troub’ 
for yon, I t’ot ypu lak’ dat girl o 
Christie, at Lak ^panse.”
the dfaease for two .. 
the! family has s oontinued 
W ayimitaAik rf. 
the family phyalelth sho^d4b<4 
By so doing, an early diagnosis 
be made, the physician can.then' 
port to the Health'department, w) 
is turn wUl^p-operate with both 
ftmilyaStr the phyaieian in preveat-l 




Dr. Thoa. A.' S. Bnna, 
BeaHh Dept
FITCH NEWS 
Mrs. Cora Hamilton died Tbura- 
'day evening after a few months lU-
Well, I like her tee, Omee, She’e'„,„ .rfn tubeFehlom., She le.n. 
■ •™vt’'.“e7"i "t? !•» "T h-bend, ,e.r
d and read.
•■But eef ,0V Uk- <Ut French virl. eone .nd on, d.nghler heMde, her 
-h, yen net led heem drown-dle mother one eUter end three brolhere 
Pu-ndiel j . ,She wne leld to reet in thd Flet
Jim shook his Head. "I couldn't do Fork Cemetery Friday afternoon.
I that He_couldn't|awim. Ibad upset] Mr. Charley Pendlnm of Muses 
Mills was the diinner guest of Harye
"He weel mak piuch troub’ fek ij.^Planek Tuesday.
;talre let heem drown: no one know! Mrs. Ersel Planck were
Indian iti .Omsr )bd spoken. Visiting the latler’s paren^, Mr. and 
cross the I*e again, Omar go Mrs. Owen Martin at Cranston
dyou.”
I "You wouldn’t Saturday ni^t and Sunday, let Paradis off if‘ Mr. Charlie Pendlum of Mudeii 
>n got those (Sa^s of yours on him.' returned home Thunday after 
lelr beating usi for the trade got * ‘^*7^ vist with his parents,
under your skin-’I Mr. and Mrs. Will Pendlum prt
With a guttenil growl Omar nod-
or -phiti Sunset Hous<t she buatl”
And knocking ou^ hia pipe, the loj-al' * . v-msi Nwwa
Frekeh 0,9„. .o e.,1 him- nn^VS-nv BVi-
■^0 days laUrJim and Omar were o«ad ahane
tl.A .ceAmemm h___A_._______.1. . _
Kentucky
Ape]
NOTKp TO CONTRAC-rOR^ 
Sealed bids will be received by f 
State Highway Cbmmjssion 
2:00 P.-'M. on the 29 day of J«| 
1982 for the improvement of: 
rowan—ELUOT jCXlUNTlEsi 
road beginning at Wagoners • S 
the Morehead-Sahdy Hook *
and extending to Morgan countyl 
anHoximately four miles nortll 
Wrigley, a disUnce of approxIm^T 
12.B miles. Grade and drain tyd 
constnictZony T
proposaU, efc., will be furnishedJ 
Further Initonnation, b{di| 
application ko thAFrankfort offll 
.The rightVres^ed to rejtct c 
and all bids.
THE STATE HIGHWAY GCi 
MISSION OF KENTUCKY. ‘ 











s 1 and a )
ind beaches and the wo- corn in this section.
flowed into Lake Mr. aiul Mrs. Homer RkWle were 
iiitiDg t^aUves aLjbteraewJ(he 
wip
oM, lOcts. each. Brer beamg nl 
borry j^anta Seta. each. Mai . 










•bottt fol{g«e injDt7 ^ their beuu, 
•re besioolnff to writ^ in to learn 
wheathee at^ new method for
. Hot aU of the
beetle, bnt moat of it le eatued by 
‘*’*..***®*^ ■"«) the




Before You Buy Any Motor Car Be Sure To Look
At And Drive The 1932 Oodg^C Car With 
Floating Power Motor
In "a. Mm!
lkS»mI II.'"!' •nsilni' bolo,•iUi tli. Inf ttam,
•nd tlis inuthnn bntle nr not din- 
«ifn. p,rti, for Ui., ilny only . 
while, nnd the benne grow not of 
dinger. In e elo« eoieon rach u we 
•re hiving It mnybe idvleible. ho».
«var tn it___  _i. .
•or. (rf benn.; l osing -^11 cover 
from 200 to Odil feet of row. e>■I• - - - — dOO iww I
oppUed wth.a hand dueter.
The aafeet tpe»f materal ■ mag. 
neelum ereenate, used «t the rate of
the SUte Highway Cenfainlon at 
Me offee, FranKfort, Kentacky nntO
\ ,„vu.bUr how. properly cover an aore of beana- 1
durt- Wroximately 176duetine or ■nrav^wiew ta-fni. .t.- n#
2:00 P. U. on he 16th day of June 
1088 for the improveraeot of: '
|ROW^ COUNTY:*
, -------- •“ * s-non. mty to . T**® Stofe-Wtlgley i«ad
76 gallone of ^>ray are needed to Wagonera Store on
l c ^ ; 1 Morehead-Sandy Hook road and 
^IIOD will apray approximately 176 tend'"* Id'Elliott County Up.
...------—.v «cu n ui e
1 pound to 60 gallons of water 
1 Ubleepoonful to i gallon, fifty to
feet of row.
Those who donot card to mix their 
dust, will find it for -aalc already 
mixed. Moat of the prepared bean 
beetle dust follow the proportions 
ffiven above, bat it is well t ecrut- 
inize the ronnuU, alwayi printed 
on the container, to tee that about 
one-eixth of the mixture ia caleiam
Sales and Service
BPACTioi* qir AU. oi* wowc - SAT.w. Wi. nwAUi i/KTAKTIlEnT A UF ION OUR WORK.
OURteVICE DEPARTMENT 15 RECOGNIZED IN ALL 
eastern KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
W. C. Tabor Motor Co.
Fhone 412
MT. STERUr^G KENTUCKY
duiling or iprnying with lb. con­
trol. .bom to b. dctoribcd. No per- 
talir pnln. n.wl b. tokon to npply 
the oomrol nutortol. on the nndcr 
id., of tb. I«i.„, tom, inicto 
feed genemlly on the top .Ide.
The Heilenn bdnn beetle, en the
tb. entire plnnti'.r. dmlroJ‘d!'"'".'*rtonte. to InHiVKlilng p"«r“ud| S^^AI
Moit of the trouble eip.rl.ne.d, '™'" ''•< homing. MISSION OF KENTUCKY
In contralling toe Heilenn bein' - DJ-TED M.y I. 1^32 f
dlitonee_of_5pptoibnntob^' s.s""imiei 
Gr.de end dmlS'd^ „f .onrtrte.
Further information, bidding pro-' 
poaala. etc., wiU be famished upon ’ 
appliiteaon to the Frankfort Office;
The right is reaped to rei«l^ 
say and all blA~
^AY COM-
be^ reauita from atartlag too | - 
late. The time to begin the applimt-l Army worms are present in nuirf-ARMY WORMS
.un 01 «e dust ^ .pray j. when the, ------------ -------..m.. ,«r. « >.
frat egg clustera are seen. These will m those years, however, when 
be found about ^ week after the first «« favorable fr their
over-wiirtering adulU have been ob-.S^^th ‘bat they become important 
served. The adulU come to the first P“^- of the cold. backwVd
ooAoa after the weather hu atAfta.,' develonmens nrepMi3»<An. 1..
■ ?i '■
^ ^ ------------- ---- bv wi: IWBL - ..........................
Mans ft t t as gotten p ecautions should be
consistently werm, though it i. well ‘•ben to (prevent aki outfireak of 
to keep a ehaip lookout as soon as **•« P«^ such as was had last year 
the beans erne up. , according to V, A. Priccb head of
I>efnrtely stated, thu is the pr- department of entomology 
!dure on any ptantlng of beans: ^oUny at the Experiment ~ce «i cxperimi
Watch closely for the’ first^adults;,Kentucky.
_.__ I Prof. Pri(>« iipMa th.--------- w.ww.,., nvi u>« iirBv'aouits;,------ WWW.to* iKciibuithen, look oloeely fdk eggclusters, I - «*«»
and dust or apray, —wJt.i.i.. —’ arowinir sTaiulBnfla a>iiu uiuL or apray, immediately, cov* * . • Kr>BBian<w and
ering the under sides of the leaves ' ^e inspected at I
TEN days later, wheather the beans no* »nd early Ju
seem to need it or not, dust or spray ‘^e presence of Ih 
agsD. The duste*- or sprayer must.*^ considirab
have an upturned noszle, so that the.**®P* ■boald be Uhen el 
under sides of the leaves may be'*'^®*' by burning t 
covered. Two dustings given on such “*■ *® ‘^em t the
trol in 93 pereent’eon •"'«»‘«d. This rtep is----------------n, muif Ume> “ tl>«'wenn, n I
repeaUd. - , often escape attention
Because of the tenderness of the ‘beie deve
bean foliage, special ^«ying *„d •real menace
-------- - . .. . • on the other hand, if fidueling uinVini;' be ."d i' <
Of nt^y .eonWnntlon. tried, tbi.''?'
to tbe beet dn«i .enlel„„ .mnn.e.' ‘.» •/23.I. uuav: caicium arsenate,
,‘'3 pound; silphur, 1 pound; and fine 
■ lime, 4 pounds. 1
Twenty four pounds will dust
in
„ TTb-lVC
IN MY OLD 
KENTUCKY 
HOME
Dixie Hospitality In 
«mosoheiie flll«j with 
the tfdditions of the 
OWSoirth CombrtdWe 






NmTry the eiv JVuGrape
I htf aiM (|l.tenn In
UiW, nnany'dvMUr .1 vriiL'ylwinuX^ ST* **" ** It". ™,jin perfuB* ^ mrmwb^ Wing . nM II prpi«hn torrJ^LTi:nSL!sr”“^
pr
Ito^w^wtonlii
MT. STERUNG BOTTLING WORKS 









G^brse Hamilton Combs, who 
will give the baecslnureate tddre* 
I on Sunday morning, May. 29th,- at 
i 10:30 o'clock, comes from Kansas 
;City, Missouri, and has b^n classed
I Dr. R. L. Hoko has an artt^lTln 
i jthe Juno number of Journal of Ex*
ine of New York City's perimental Psychology entitled 
"Some MenUl
by. Collier's Weekly i
and is now
prominent Uwyers. j"S  AspecU of Motor
Dr. Cembt was-pastor at Shelby-lActlvity." In this article Dr. Hoke 
ville, Kentucky, a pioneer church ..analyzes certain menUl facUrs 
that has enjoyed each pastors as :commonly ibvhrlooked in a {lureiy
His topldr was "Valnas of Ednea- natlng 
tion." On Wednesday, Hay 18, he 
addressed the gradoatdng claae of 
the Toleiboro High School, neing 
'Powe^of Purpose" as his subject 
Friday ni^t May 20, he delivered 
an address to the class of Olive Hill
as <®e of the; “OKU mcL*Man ana Homer Carpen* motor (muecular) activity. These
dghl polpilteT. Inth. fr. | ... .nch t.ct.™ p,
c.nntiy He ta no» pwlor ol the Dr. Com^i left Sh.lbprlU. tor «f re.nlt, ii,H.(yln,-
unclu. >t HdUer 1m> .pplicnnt mnit.J, «*r And furnish 
limit.' This pro­
position is a'>e^ money-maker for 
the right ninji if, he iswUUng to put
meneenfsnt—A Beginning."
ConnttV Club Chri.«ui ' Church the wot, >ud urwuliwi und built ucUyity elem.uU ‘u the ; tolluwiup
. ' !“ I,. . _____ ________ —.. ._____ . ~____ . BltuBtlOn Inwnrri urhiyk i. . I
Among the high school commence- ] 
ment addresses delivered by Prof. i 
E. V. Hj^llls this year have been the ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
. .« K.nih« ntv which Wrconalruct- the Indeperidence Boulevard Church «tuation toward which attention is | County High S .at Kansas City, which ^ conslru^^^^^, ^ variabiUty of different Kentucky: May
' It.iu.l. •••-. . .... . ' tvnnii nf in.tiv\/lhiHl« bm I.I«m y>____ ... «*• . ai many^ews hVhM been Vne'of Uie Iwhich chuMh he held from 1891 « 
top notebers of the Dlst^lplei Church,' 1B1». Since that Uirie he has been 
Dlaying a prominent part in their I wnnectet* r»th the Country Club. . ,Playing p P- Christian (Jiurch in the ume city. e'lcntficance in the control of
His chui^h sent hhn to' Europe .^hildrer^ or in the acquisition of a
types of individuals under an iden­
tical test situation. The conclusions 
arrived at in the study have their
national gatherings, always a 
liner among their speakers.
Dr cZ,.T. u.ll« I"”''" •"<>■ •• ,, 18 close et^dy of conditions there. In the cotu huvlu, h~n born at cumpb^ll..
im| p
»u| •01 bm 
isa^ (
) ntrol of children it has
------,----- ims world.! wide grasp of affairs been determined that use of pun-
viUe.' He attended Transylvania Col-igg^g j,j j rominence throughout'ishment is most effeetivd of several 
lege when it eras called Kentucky i the nation] The Kansas City Star'factors tried in teaching the child 
University. He received his Ph. D. j made him one of its sUff membera not to do a thing. Tapping 
from Wooster. Drake confcrr«d Cie^The Kan City Joumal-Post made'child’s fingers gently so as to give 
LL. D. upon him in 1901. One of :a call for | hi.s services as editorial slight pain is the most effective 
his eons Ceo^ Hamilton Combs, writer. HeJ has been a contributing means of preventing the child from 
Jr., reprortted^the Kansas City editor to (he Christian Evangelist pulling things off a table, turning 
Dirtriet in the National Congress, for years. ! on the gas cock and the like. When
- - it is desired to develop in the child
May 7 at the Johnson'; 
chool. Oil Springs, | 
13- at the Powell | 
County High School, Stanton, Ken-! 
tueky: May 19 at South Pertamouth,' 
Kentucky: At present Mr. Hollis hrs'i 
other addresaea peadUf.
Wiring, Electrical RepaiTworksnf all ktnda. Prtcet 
to theNoationel Co
Dr. R. L. Hoke spoke at the grad- j
House Wiring according 
apecialty. 




big rup.lr {jpb, 
",
lead, Kentue|ty
.. fThere are many teacher* skillfully perform
1 nibscHbe to a philosophy that requiring accuracy
‘ r .1.. «r Ilk-.— movement. Dr. Hoke found that
Is. Ibut wh-bn their diJZ'"niClass
• curacy attained caused quickest im- 
‘ provement.
j e
^re, visited it is found that 
BrSee indicates only an In-
Ind spasmodi'e use of the
PROFESSORS MAKE
J Kentucky Sehnol Journal rDAltiiATiair TAI If«
fmber will be found "The ! GRADUATING TALKS
I the Kentucky Reading
, which diacuMes the ' Dean William H. Vaughan gave ~ 
.of giving two boars o'‘commencement address at Flat Gap 
the teacher who Johnson County. May 7 ,his sub- 
ri of Ol. books -luptod bj ;i"‘ ‘'i"!! "Upward Trull". He .poke 
h uud who tuke, uu eu.ru- i”" “■« «■■«« euhjert .1 Ihe gr.duel- 
I Ihi.' reudlu,. It I. pro- 1'”" euerci.es ut Ee.sl Unieu Muy 10. 
ill »k- -....-..Mb -I— {, I**® ‘•*® speaker at therii me cours^^given Morehead High School commence- 
department of the May 13. the subject of this
ftrs colleges and the Uni- ,dd„88 being "The Life that Failed. 
KKentucky, "Modern Edu-.On May 20 he gave an address be- 
pblemA" The. article fur- fore the graduating claas at Sandy 
J a plea for increased in- ;Hookt He will go to Louisa to give 
! part of both city and a commencement speech. May 27. 
P .ihlool administrators in this -
f .f Improvement of their fac- Prof. A. Y. Lloyd gave the com- 
i the quality of instruction mencement address at Salt lick 
I in their schools. High School oi> Thursday, May 12.
You Can Exji^fct More-- 
Miles And More Service 
From Tires Built Like
Mansfield Tires
The real 'secret of tire mileage, 
is INSIDE the lire — tbe way il’ai 
built. We’ve never yet teen a 
' j tire that had more dowa*right qual- 
ii I'.y put into it than the MANS-;
FIELD.
Our MAufield customers all. 
tell us they’re getting comfort and
Safety.
They are ' getting freedom 
from tire worries — a'nd thousands 
of eatra miles of service.
And you'll like our low prices 




*3fiL CL £urdtixL -time,
"I began
Ing Cardul when 'n 
a weakened, nin-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
P. 8. Perrtt, of Wesson, 
Mias. "I took one bot­
tle. |bd I seemed to Im­
prove 80^ much that I 
sent for six bottlfis. Af­
ter I had taken the six 
bottles. I seemed entire­
ly well
"Before I teok Car­
dul, I was nervous, rest­
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all tlie time. After 1 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared.
‘T gave my daughter 
Cardul and it helped to 
relieve IrrecMlar . . .**
Tak^T-—
CARDUI
Helps WoTTieH Id Health
THevfirH0i.0S'’l
FOR' CHILDBI9i|-- and grown-ups
, . who prefer a liaold— get the new,
- TArnl«t-BMr„mAtBhU 26cit;  andBOc.
The C. E. Bishop Drug to.
HE drug store
Long On Promises But 
Short On Facts
today — and s«e for yourself what 
MANSFIELD TIRES are like.
Measured by their price or by their perftMinance
























I .-I wpf'k n r«‘w K<‘cilu(-l(y news- 
p:iiMrs |iiil>)isl»-.i nn editorial which 
lagan:
*T.\ery day till'I'tuLlic i-s rAlizing 
\ Ili«'e\i,rLiii!iU mutlc by ccr
Viin iiliiily roinjMinics. Enmuropc- 
moiit of piibliR ownership w d<'sired. 
Iliese jimfiis ran go a Ion;,' way 
toward keeping taxes down.”
Tl»e piece continued with a jum­
ble Ilf fanciful declarations and large 
figures which bore only’ slightly 
mure relation to actual facts than 
Mother CKiose Rhymes.
One of our local managers asked
his editor friend where this material 
came from. Said the editor:
“Oh, it’s just a canned editorial. 
I buy the Btuir from a fellow in 
North Cacolioa. He sends me three 
big sheets of it a week, ready to clip, 
end I send him |5.-erery three 
months. Saves me time and trouble 
sind i('s dirt cheap.” "• • • •
You get a picture of the Fellow- 
In-Nortli CairoHna. He grinds out 
so-called editorfals by the yard and 
for a small fee sells tbs sam^ ones to 
busy newspaper men all oVer the 
'country.
You can imagine the Fellow's 
sense of responaibtlity and his pas- 
sionfordigging outlhe fails. The 
genUeoian is intarested in just one
Lu-ry su often .somebody pops up 
with (lie il.iim Ihiil a niuiiiiipally 
owned and openiled cleclrlc power 
system, in this town or ihui, is per­
forming womJerh in the way of ciil- 
(ing eleolric ratra und ejising Uie Uut 
burden for the citizens.
Unbiiued expert accouhtnnlH have 
examined every claim of'this kind 
concerning a Kentucky municipal 
plant.
In not a single instance has lbs 
claim stood up whed measured by 
exactly the same bookkeeping rules 
applied to corporation electric sy»- 
terns.
Taqiayers and electricity users in 
towns with municipally owned eleo- 
trie (danls carry just as heavy a tax 
load as the residents of towns 
served by our comnany.
When city oflidala want lie En­
ures about tbeir-muoidpal plant to 
tell a story favorable to the otin-iak 
(bd^figurm perform accordingly. 
Such officials are only human. < 
They wont public approval of tl.<'ir
_/ :
"4
But you, Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer: . 
Don't be fooled by the claims of 
politidana, the rosy pm^aises of, 
impractical visionaries, the urgings , 
of the FqUow-In-Norlb Carolina. ‘ 
Be tougb-mindedi Demand both ■ i 
thing—earning a living by the sweat of the story and, tb& carefully i















ENT IRE STOCK SACRlFl^ FOR^Sh| , j
l^mssssssh^
MEN’S
Lijhl Color. All Wool 
Dress' • ■ r
PANTS
EVERYHlNG~Gdl:S




SALL’STARTS WITH a BANQ
_■_  _' Ul rm r.n f __  _____________
'Ii
EXTRA i^PEClAL
Men’s Genuine Seersucker SUITS
New Stock Just received 
all sizes to 44 il
hundreds r.F SMART
HATS
















6 Foot ♦ ,R'















Now is the time to 
paper your house 




9x12 Rugs At $4.44
9x101-2 Rugs $3.95
71-2x10 Rugs $2.95
------ II 6x9 Rugs At $2.45^
Single Roll children’s |
iorder, 3c. yard. No if * SHoeS
paper sold without the 
Border.
Made By the U.S. Rub­
ber Company 
II, ■_ 49 Cents
Udies $1.95 and $2JI5 




Rieluurd Adkiiu and wff« and ehU' 
drai of White Oak Ky. were Sunday 
eaUeip at the J. C. Wells home:
Mrs. J. A. Amburrey left Toes
intvnied home Sunday, 
f Prdf. Henry Lee Prichard retume_ 
home ;from Corinth, Ky. where he baa 
just floiahed his aehool year aa.prio* 
cipal (and coach of Corinth Hi«h
Dinner r>MU of Mr. and B. y. p. u.
|h. a WHlsH W<
atireB in Ashland and Hitehins. 
day for an exto '
v<»rn< u
Scho<^
cmn» ®®**e has returned from
with rel-. *** where he has been juoge
i .nd family of L«.mitor Hondv. BUI wu m.Hn, m
fa- nwvawas were
and Mn. J. W. Biley of Lexington,
..their daughter and hfibaiMh Ur. 
and Ura< Ralph Raaeh of WeUston.
'0M..„dHfaI Ri„,.. .,«.r.nd
I. Georffp T__ i»_ .. ^' husband. • Mr. and Mrs. ge
Evening Sermoo . ...
Prmr Meetinr, Wadni^di’y .. 
t Snamem meeting flrrt Wednee.
wrvKB .7dS p. Blit 
7:16 Bac^rtatr sermon for Morehead 
High School.
Morning Mrvice U the Baccalau­
reate Sermon at the CoUege Audi- 
Sunday in A. M. With Reverend
1 Combs. Kansas City. Mo. Preaching.
u«, ujiu .irs oe  
CUrk of St Petunhurg. Florida.
I Dr. C. N. Marsh was the guests 
of hte parents In Cyathiana SuwUy.
rangemodte for latteni'ng summer 
school.
Judge AiUe W. Young returned ’ 
home Sunday from Louisville where j 
he has bees for'several weeks. j
Mr. Wl H. Tippbtt of Oklahoma 
0lty was the guest of his mother,
Mn T. B. Tippett, over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lanehester 
4>ent the weekend in Olive Hill.
Earn Cox spent the weekend with 
hoTic folks at Elllotville. i
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa McKinley spent !was
ante, Hogge and family.
HrJ Morgan Clayton was a buri- 
nesB visitor in Georgetown Friday, 
Mr/ and Mrs. dias. Duley spd 
^rs, Chsrlotte and Amelia,
CHRISTIAM CHURCH
Blble-School 9:461 classes for every.
Q>eiti I Sunday in Flei
Mr., and Mrs. Dave Caudill were 
the gheste of Mrs. Caudills parents 
Sunday, at pilda, K^.
-Marine Caudill waa diopping in 
Lexington Saturday.
Mrm Richard Abrams of Paragon
Morning Worship 10;4B to 11:46 
Communion. Music and S«rm9n. 
,8:46 C. E. Hiss Prather, Leader.
17:80 Evening worship.
Te^ Everybody Is Welcome To AH 
Servieea.
» guest of Mra. F. M. Robin--.-linle
the weekend with her mothen Mrs ’ wn Friday. ,
T. B. Tippett. • A. H. aevenger and wife of Baa.!
Mra. B. C. Parsona and Mra. Harve \««“ callers at the J. a Wells 
Mobley ef Sandy Hook were celtera Wedneedey.




"»>■ IJSINC aooAi ,
f BAD FOR STOMACH
Much muI UIA„,b„
•cur Uhnueb aiiU




Vciuw Peopl.’, i-«c. 0:30 p.m. I
ilcRPtar Pf-chfa, ....... 7:13 p. m.
:-*l-W-k pcTcr mc.tlpt , '
■ wmhiemfa, ...............  7;,o p. m..
HETHODIST CHURCH 
SppfaT Scbpol.0:,5 A m. 
Ipfammliat, 6.00 p. m.
HomlDR SarrioM I0M6 A. H, 
Waaley Fonadatlon. 0.30 p. «.
(ES TO THEbring your SIKK  to I
Model Sho^ho))
For Good PRICES and QUICK SERVICE
Men’s Half Soles and He^s >r oo.
Ladie. Half Sole, an^j^ r;
^ Model Shw
R. Ba ElHngtoii, Prop. oSihop313,rf.R.,S)L
r. Fri ay  
Mr._a»d-Mre. • John Foueb and 
du^ifiter. Esli,N
Mn. Lsora B. Hurt, Mrs. A. R. 
. . Parktas and Mn. John McKinley 
Nffioltored ito West i**'* topping In HonUngton Monday
Vinglnla OB bnaiaeaf Saturday. Their ‘ Rerce Blair and son Woody
Miss Elisabeth Baldridge went to 
PaiHtnKQe Friday (where >he .was 
upvrated on far appendlcitUB. Last
ffintoi^ Mn. WiaHsr Swift and nsplie 
Prankin Blair were shopping tn 
HnadqgtoB Friday.
MV. and Mn, H. a Christophsr 
of Bena were visKJng in Morehead
Mr, nnd Mn. H. C. Lewis are InB7..TrRR.a.i,.. .aGeorgetown Saturday.
221 FEETASicOl
Mn. Hildreth Blair waa a Geoige-^*’*® ‘■ 0* ho^ital thereb 
town visiter Sstnrday. | Miss EUsabsth Bond of Ashland
Mrs. Lagraw of Uxington was the ****■ »ram»«>«ther
meet at her neSre Wm i-k« Cmi—. mrs. RoBje Clark this week.guest of her neico, Mn. John Calver* '
■ nd family last week
Mr Sherman Haggerman of HonU' ^““*"** viafton in Lexington Mon-
C a Leaeb and aop JiauhJe were
gomery West Virginia waa the guestj al „ ^
.of his mother, in Mopehead over he““‘"I* **
weekend.
3 W fabyrnan .„3 Ho.O.y
OR 150.75 MILES RN HOUR. IS THE 
WORLD S RECORD FOR MOTOR­
CYCLES, MRDE HERR CORK, IRELAND, 
ON NOVEMBER 6, 1980. THE RECORD 
FOR 8TRRTING MOTORS IN FASTEST 
TIME ON DAYS OF FREEZING COLD IS 
HELD BY PHILLIPS 66GASOLINE. THE 
REASON IS THAT THIS SENSATIONAL. 
PERFORMING GASOUNE IS HONEST 
HIGH TEST. ITS GRAVITY rIgHT NOW 
RANGES FROM 66* TO 7I.3'. FCill
a
the /. C. Wella home Sunday. ^ ^
Mr. and Bln. Everett Randall were Wedne^y
J***!^"* L" Mr. andMn. H. C. Wllett and
Mi« Maud Clark has been visiting nepbemt Dick Clay ware vtalUng 
m Ashland the last two weeka She friends In Lexington Sunday
TSK v / ; r^sasss
-J
I9Z0 la Ye.r. Of R.KAbailr
ICE CaEAM 
Plio-. to, 3 of IM.
reSlAL VINEAPPLE 
ICE et^OBR of ,ix floTor,
of croon for yoor dlnnorj 
We deliver promptly |
FOUHTAIN SEKVICX 
Yoo rifled kero odrbk
tfcel yea wfll eojoy 
ovr cUow, OFF blerilliod.
Our fboaloiii l> cloond















Phillips 66 volatility U 69.6 per cent higher than tha 
averuBe of 28 comperidve gaaoUnes. Proved by unbiased 
Uboraeory testa baaed on distillation at 212 d^reca.
COUIeGE AUDrr<MUUM
You ire missing a iot of motor efficiency and passing up real savings in ’ 
money, if your tank is ^otl^led with PhiUips 66 ... the groalergasoUn,.
Remember, diis is ^ ^tor fuel which built sensauonal sales in 
i^rd.breekitig time. AJhFstill is forging ahead with amaaing speed.—m-------wfaAAA M HWA51MH MAiwau iia aziDj a.
This outsonding public acceptance is based on one thing—higher test 
guollnc without higher psice! Thus, throughout the Winter, you get all 
•ummer high test lyaefits—from snappier pick-up to longer mileage. 
Pint spUt-aecood starting in freezing weather.
Remember, too, that PhiUips is the world’s largest producer of oatu. 
^ Ugh gravity gasoline—which explains why you pay not a penny extra' 
fcr extra Ugh test psoline, when you fiU up at the Oiaoge and Black
Ihla selantWc Oil 
nows FREELY 
32-below fTMxIng
n for Hmss wIm profor It... Philliita 66 Ethyl ... at tha rooolar prka ef Ethyl Oosellne
Here if the perfect portasr fair 
initsBt-atarttoc PbOUpa 66, 
OssoUae. It te « flber luM- 
coot 7hkh dom to oil vltM - 
' Mriae parts, ot the very fast 
■ (Mvaasat of tbs oil pump. 
It e«3‘t f« thki sod Btiff fal 
eoU weotber because it ia 
.Ws
C«sly «dfar It « the mo,M>s
dftete Pit tpr jmvr matar. 
MFoqoart.
m.
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